
ichita Takes NCAA Regional Tourney

'm .:

Tops Okla. State Cowboys 54-47  
In Finals At Manhattan Sat. Night

By MIKE HALL, Sports Editor
KANS.— “Without question this was our best over-all effort this semes

ter. The most exciting thing I could do for an encore next year would be to quit. So much 
has happened this season, anything I do next year would be anti-climatic.” ''

Speaking was coach Gary 
Tliompson, directly after his
Shockers won the MidwesVNCAA 
regional by defeating the Oklaho
ma State University Cowboys 
54-40.

of the game.

THOMPSON AND his Shockers 
raced to an early 17-9 lead over 
OSU l)y hitting 76% from the 
field in the first half, and then 
heating the Cowboys at their own 
style of control ball for the vest

Wichita started the first half in 
a zone defense but after OSU’s 
Gary Hassman hit three straight 
15 foot shots in the f irs t three 
minutes, they quickly switched to 
a man to man defense.

“If  we had not done this to
night, Hassman could have set out 
there the whole game and killed 
us,” stated Thompson.

AFTER A HALF-TIME lead of

JDEMONIUM PERSONIFIED —  Shocker fans celebrate 
r Wichita won their first NCAA Midwest Regional over 
Oklahoma State Cowboys 54-46. The

110 K U  Students Face 
*eace Disturbance Charge Sunflower

OFFICIAL STUDENT NEW SPAPER
LAWRENCE, KAN., March 12— (AP)—The arraign- 

:nl of 110 University of Kansas students on charges of 
■iturbing the peace was delayed until April 2 at llie request 
attonieys of the NAAGP. The charges grew out of a dem- 

istration by a group protesting what is called “racial dis- 
limination” at the University.
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{.Also, n newly-nppointed commit- —according to his own individu.il

2 Paintings Taken  
From  DFAC Show

on human relations at the Uni- 
k-sity of Kansas today ])ledged 
|tlf to insure that no one’s rights 

denied by reason of race or 
ci'd on the KU campus.

merits, accomplishments and needs, 
and that no rights or benefits .shall 
he denied to anyone I'v reason of 
r.u'c or creed"

|Thc statement fi-om the commit- 
of faculty and students was 

kueil by Chancellor W. Clarke 
lescoe, who appointed the group 
besday.

|The committee's statement rends 
follows:

'•Fmdhermorc, the university is 
pledged to the estaldishment of 
procedures necessary to ensure that 
no violation of these principles 
shall ever be i)resont in its affairs, 
and in keeping with the proud 
heritage of Kansas us a free state, 
the University of Kansas will leail 
the way in promoting equality of 
ojipoidunity in every form.”

Last Thursday night or Friday morning. $475 worth of 
ai't was stolen from the Elizabeth Sprague Gallery in the 
i.Lierksen Fine Arts Center.

The paintings stolen, “Stone Face I,” and “Mother and 
Child,” were part of a collection of 11 painted by Tom Rus
sell, art department head at Baker University. Baldwin, Ks.

“The University of Kansas, rcc- 
inizing essential human dignity 
fd the equality of all men, is 
licated to the principle that all 

|i>efits, privileges and oppoiduni- 
affordo(i by) t^e university 

11 be accorded each person—stu- 
knt, faculty member, or employee

Voyage To Meet
Voyage, the newly formed poli-

According to Professor John 
Simoni, co-directoi- of the Sj)i'a .uc 
G:dlery, “This is not the first time 
works have been lifted.” The art 
might be insured, but “artists hate 
to part with tlieir woi'ks of art. 
They put a pidce on a work of 
art, but don’t want to part with 
it.’

able to bring in quality works of 
a it without a propcM' guard sys
tem," sui<i Dr. Simoni.

KMUW

tical party on campus, will hold a 
meeting in Area 2 of the CAC at 
1 p.m. tomorrow. .̂ 11 persons iii- 
terested in running for office or 
in joining the party should be in 
attendance.

The real threat in thievery of 
this kind is that exhibitors won't 
want to take the chance of having 
their, art stolen from this campus.

Simoni pointed out that guards 
cost money, but that in all galler
ies ami museums where quality art 
is shown, the proper security is 
provided. “If  the University ad
ministration wishes to have a gal
lery,” Simoni said, “it will have 
to provide proper guards.”

“Through ^he An^iricayl Federation 
of Arts, it costs $-100 to $500 to
bring in quality art. And equality 
art provides a learning experience 
and acquaints all students with 
things of quality. We will not be

Program Notes
["Small Towns of Canada,” 8:15 

Tuesday presents stories of 
janada’s smaller communities, told 
p’ oldtimers who recall vividly 
wir settlements’ earlier days, and 
p the people who are now rospon- 
[ible for the towns’ industrial, 

'̂Eeational, and religious pro- 
Ira rns.

"Conceit of Classics,” 8 p.m. 
^ursday, will present Beethoven’s 

pneerto No. 1 with Glen Gould, 
Rnist, Symphonies No. 4 with 
I uno Walter conducting the Co- 
umbia Symphony Orchestra, and 
Molin Concerto in D Major with 
[ssac Stern.

Join Charles Whitworth, Captain; 
P®ne Miller, Co-Captain; and Sally 
^ster, Ste^'ardess for a flight 
P “id the world on "FUght 605" 
Parting 6 p.m. Saturday.

If  this is not provided, the Uni
versity may display only student 

^art, and student a rt is not always 
the moat refined communication. 
One can only liope that those who 
stole the art will be, able to appre
ciate its quality and riot use it 
for a decorator piece, Simoni con- 
chided.

Open House 
Set April 9-10

Astronaut Alan L. Bean, member 
(<f NASA and training for the 
Gemini space flight, will be the 
guest speaker at a banquet high
lighting the College of Engineer
ing’s Open House April 9 and 10. 
Students, faculty, ami staff are 
invited to view projects of the 
.students and faculty of the College 
of Engineering on April 9 and 10.

nuiwiQnim ER’S PHILOSOPHER— Dr. Brand Blanshard, 
p ro J^ o r of Yale, talks in the Political Science Build-
inff lounge Friday night’s formal lecture, page two.)

Interesting displays illustrating 
Uie types of studies normally found 
in engineering schools will be open 
lit no charge on Friday afternoon 
and all day Saturday.

The Open House will conclude 
with an awarlls banquet on Sat., 
.\pril 10 a t 7 p.m. in Die 4-H build
ing, at which time Astronaut Bean 
will speak. Tickets are $2.76 and 
may be obtained through the 
School of Engbieering after March 
1.

nine ])oints, 31-22, the Shockers 
started the second period ice cold 
from the field. Oklahoma State got 
within four points, 37-33, before 
Jam ie Thomp.son scored Wichita’s 
first field-goal of the half with 
11:15 remaining.

WSU maintained its lead dur
ing this period by hitting six 
straight free throws, with four of 
them being accounted to Kelly 
Pete.

Oklahoma State repeate<ily made 
eiTorts to catch the Shockers dur
ing the final 10 minutes of the 
game but, “Vernon Smith really 
made the difference tonight in 
keeping us ahead. This was his 
best game of the season,” accord
ing to Thompson.

SMITH SCORED eight points in 
the last eight minutes on a lay-in 
am! six free throws, of which four 
wcic a one and one situation.

AGILITY D ELUXE— Junior 
forward Kelly Pete manages 
to dribble around Oklahoma 
State Cowboys although both 
feet are hanging in the air. 
Pete was chosen the Tourna
ment’s most valuable player 
by getting;  ̂all but one vote.

AWS Elects
President

Leading the women students next 
year will bo Tnidy King, senior 
in the School of Music majoring in 
music education. Miss King was 
selected last Friday in the Asso
ciated Women’s Student election.

Other officers chosen were Linda 
Lewis as 1st vice-president; Den- 
nice Daughenbaugh, 2nd vice-presi
dent; Kay Siler, 3rd vice-president. 
Kathy Hofer was elected as the 
recording secretary and Dorothy 
McKanna will fill the post of cor
responding secretary.

Keeping tabs on the money will 
he Janet Neagle, treasurer. Class 
representatives are Linda Higgins, 
senior; Janie Taber, junior; and 
Jean Harris, sophomore.

As the newly elected president. 
Miss King will attend the Interna
tional Associated Women’s Stu
dents Convention as WSU's repre
sentative. The convention will be 
held March 21-24 in Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

'Jll!
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In ternational 
N ew  Year Celebrations

Chemical Society 
Club P lans  Members Possible

Program Offers 
Employment

week planning a big week of events this
‘ w  ^ /  according to vice-president Jim Roberts,one of the biggest weeks of the year.”

International Club will celebrate St. Patrick’s Day by
having the Madrigal singers perform at Tea and Conversation, tomorrow at about 3 p.m. v^unvcisa

A1 New Year fee to membership in International
Also, the third annual Persian Club.

New Year (and dance) will be xt x ,
New Leader

Is chemistry your interest? Then don’t fail to join the Student Affiliate Progi-aJ 
the American Chemical Society.

For three dollars per year, members are provided employment possibilities pî jc 
number of meetings that are held by the group.

celebrated 8 p.m., Mai-ch 19 in the 
CAC ballroom. The festivities 
which have been planned for sev
eral weeks by Persian students, 
will feature Pei-sian decor, music, 
refivshments, and entertainment in 
addition to John Rapoza’s band.

Admission for the New Year 
party is 50 cents for student non
members, and a dollar for adult 
non-members. Student members and 
faculty are admitted free. Indivi- 
duals may apply their admission

Charles Schmidt, president of 
International Club, resigned recent
ly due to increased pressures from 
other commitments.

The announcement was made by 
Jim Roberts, vice-president and 
acting president of the organiza
tion. According to Roberts, a meet
ing of the International Club will 
be held after tomorrow’s Tea and 
Convei-sation to elect a new club 
president.

To be eligible, a student must 
be an undergraduate enrolled in a 
course leading toward a degree in 
chemisti-y or chemical engineering. 
If a  person does not qualify on 
this basis, but is enrolled in a 
chemistry related field, he can still 
participate in chapter activities as 
a chapter associate.

The chapter seiwes as a focal 
point for tliose interested in the 
field of chemistry and enables them 
to get practical experience in ai-eas 
that will be helpful to them in 
their future careers.

The American Chemical Society, 
sponsor for the Student Affiliate 
Program, began the program in 
1937 so that students interested in 
chemistry or chemical engineering 
might gain some insight into the 
])rofessional side of their chosen 
fields. Since then, the program has 
increased steadily both in the num
bers of affiliates and the number 
of chapters on college campuses.

For more information on how to 
join this organization, contact Asst. 
Fi'of. of chemistry, Dr. Wayne W. 
Punning in the chemistiy office

on the third floor 
Ruilding.
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Destruction 
May Come To

Philosopher's Topic: ^i^gra Fails 

Machine Age Danger  "  "  “

By BILL R A P P S  __By BILL RAPPS, Executive Editor
h. we each were to live fully and freely we each would

- Niagara
1 alls may soon be transformed 
into nothing more than a series of 
cascades. While the other great 
American honeymoon site, the 
Grand Canyon, riiay never fill up 
with silt, the American Falls is 
eroding itself to imin.

May Queen
Campaign posters for May 

Queen may be put up today at 
8 p.m., according to Keith Thomp
son, election commissioner.

The election will be held Friday 
in Area 9 of the CAC.

Frosh Begin 
Experiment Don’t le t the sm all size fool ywl

Expressing concern for the in
dividual’s sanity, power to think 
and power to create, was Dr. Brand 
P-lanshard, the philosopher’s philos
opher, in a lecture gdven Friday 
night in the DF.\C auditoidum.

d r . BLANSHARD, now profes
sor emeritus at Yale University, 
chose not to talk on his announced 
topic “The Rationalist in Politics,’’ 
but instead delivered a discourse 
on the “Life of Mind and Spirit 
m the Machine Age.’’

His firs t point was that there is, 
and always will be, a distinct 
separation between machine and 
man. “Though we should create a 
machine that can work, think and 
act as indeed we already have; 
man will always be set apart by 
his consciousness,” Dr. Blanshard 
stated.

“Yet,” Dr. Blanshard warned, 
“the machine-age man is beginning 
to differ from the mechanism he 
creates only in degree.”

IN PROVING this Dr. Blanshard 
cited reference to the condensation 
of time and distance through mass 
transportation and mass communi
cations plus the dissipation of 
mind and body due to the machines 
tliat wekk and think fop us.

Besides tfiis dissipation of our 
physical and mental resources 
through disuse, Dr. Blanshard 
cautioned that another threat ex
ists in the machine age—rapid and 
unrelenting change.

“Our very sanity is threatened 
by rapid change,” he said. “Indivi- 
duals who cannot make the great 
readjustment to flux and dehuman
ization break under the pressure.” 

Dr. Blanshard went on in his 
lecture to summarize, with his mel
low English voice, the possible de
fenses we as humans can adont in 
coping with the dehumanizing, 
changing and disrupting techno
logical era.

“17 WE WITHDRAW- from the

machine age, others pay the price. 
Not to use the railroad in India 
would mean starvation,” the doctor 
stated.

On the other hand, we cannot 
surrendei’ either. Such a giving-in 
has no end”

DR. BLANSHARD’S suggested 
solution takes into account what 
in his words is, “An unprecedented 
opportunity fur the life of the mind 
and spirit.”

The philosopher pleaded’ toler
ance of difference to ensure indi
viduality, courage to do what a 
person really wants to do and more 
reading. “We must road not with 
passive reception, but with active 
i-eflection,” in our battle with the 
machine and its encroachment on 
the human spirit.

The danger to the Falls lies in 
the probability of another rock fall 
caused by the water’s erosive ac
tion on its rocky precipice. If this 
happens a spectacle of unparallele<l 
beauty could become an object of 
casual curiosity.

Engineers believe the Falls can 
be saved, but only by routing the 
river around the Falls and making 
an exhaustive study. This ener
getic project will cost money, but 
then, who’s to put a price tag on 
the aesthetic value of Niagara?

ALLEGHANY, PA., Feb. 1, 
(SPA)—Does the idea of complet
ing your bachulur’s degree without 
ever attending class appeal to 
you? This is tlie oj)portunity that 
7f) college freshmen will have next 
September.

, th ro u g h  and t h r o u g h . ® S

hash ligh t batteries. Push 
bu ttons  y o u ’re recording. Pmh 
one bu tton  you ’re  playing bad 

'A ls o  recoref d irec t from  rodia 
TV or phono; p layback tlirouSl 
radio or h i-fi. *

WE’RE BEHIND 
YOU

-  SHOCKERS -

A l l e g h a n y ,  Pa.; C o l o r a d o  
Springs, Colo.; and Lake Forest, 
111.; are the three liberal arts col
leges that were selected to launch 
this experiment with a $325,000 
grant.

Free from the usually iequirc<l 
courses, class attendance, grades 
and credits, these students will 
pursue their first degree through 
faculty guidance, but their studv 
will be independent.

Each student will have, how- 
ever, a faculty advisor in the role 
of critic and guide. Access to visit- 

lecturers and artists 
MU be of special assistance to each.

/^ore/cVO
I Dynam ic N orelco Microphone 
-p icks  up sound from  the farth- 

I est po in ts—in classroom  or con
ce rt hall.
^ / 'y w h e e l  C a p s ta n  assures 
constan t speed operation from 

? ('n jsh . Has l% ipsspced.
I control. 80.
oUUQ cps frequency response 

I '■ange reproduc-
tion. Records up to  3  hours on 

I a single reel.

SEE IT, HEAR IT, THY IT AT;

McCl e l l a n d  
SOUND INC. 

121 N. River Blvd. 
AM

Psych, Logo Profs Plan 
Journey To Symposium

D r  M o v f i r ,  1 7  T ) „ 1 ______  1. _ , . . . .  _

The Invitational symposium, the 
first of its kind, btinging together 
researchers in communication from 
diverse fields, will include repre- 
sciitutives from industry, p.sycho- 
logy, electronics, journalism, medi
cine, logopedics, sociology, political 
science and defense.

Director of the symposium and 
Its founder is Dr. Lee Thayer, pro
fessor of business administration 
at U.M.K.C., formerly of Wichita 
State University.

E. Colin Cherry, professor of 
tele-communication, University of 
London, and Dr. Ruth Davis,' one

of the devisers of “the Due line” 
and other systems of militaiy com
munication, and Dr. W S McCul 
loch neurologist and leacler in 
tactile research, Massachusetts In- 
stitute of Technology, are among 
the principals who will present 
papers for discussion.

n r .i in s  n in n ia u - 'J o n  S e n  c r  i 20%
3932 East Thirteenth* 

DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS 
•  ONE DAY SERvTc E

•  m e n d in g  f r e e
(on minor repair jobs)

• your interest
TO MAKE THINGS PT PA xtW 

WE HAVE e st a b l ish e d
____  ,  NO. FAIRMOTOt
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Helps To Build WSU President’s Home
By CHARLES BLUE, tinned for the chancellor h- -f 

Guest Writer Kansas University. ^

- of the i^eMiiirnt’ii reni- • uidine Was minister to Eijynt 
.'nee on «hi* w.sir campiiN. iu Cairo. In the Coolidge Atlmini-
A total o f  th ree  bu ild ings ^^Iricultol^ Secretary of
an estim ated  cu rre n t value former K a n s /V  ‘■‘̂ ^uest of

,364.380 (including fur-

as an administrator,”  concluded 
Ml’S. Jardine.

an i.,ui.iciii, vuiue former Knn=.. r« -----
n $1,364,380 (including fu r -  RepuMican P^e^ldentUd' T  
f i s h i n g s  and equipment) Alfred (Alf) Uanln L  ^Tdine 
[cist at WlchltA State Uni- also sem d as Kansas State Trea 
fersity as a direct result of surer to reorganize the treasury 
\e historic New Deal's Pub- department, 
p W o r k s  Administration I'ROUi) of my hus-
f u i l d i n g  Program. These ® which included fifteen 
uildings are the Auditorium University. He
£d Commons (Wilner Hall), S t r a V ^  Th'“" ‘ »>1-fnrrison Hall and the Pppcsl "'^nistrator. The positions he held
E  h o m ^  ’

The University (then Fairmount 
College) has had only one other 
home for the President, what was 
then the Men of Webster frater
nity house now the home o f Delta 
Upsilon fraternity at 1720 Vassar.

Originally located just west of 
the present site of the tennis court 
facing Fairmount Avenue, 'Presi
dents John D. Finlayson, 1922-’27, 
and Harold W. Foght, 1927-’33 
Were the only presidents to live 
in the first official Home. In 1933, 
after President Foght resigned, 
the home was leased to the Web- 
sters.

WHEN PRESIDENT JARDINE

and his family settled in the city, 
they had to live in private dwell
ings often far from the University. 
The new Home was not yet com
pleted and the former Home had 
previously been leased and re-lo
cated by the fraternity. (At this 
time transportation was not as 
efficient as it is today. Streets 
were often roads-roads were often 
mud-traps-and Hillside was just 
one well-trod, wide, dirt path.)

B e i n g  first constructed via 
Roosevelt’s New Deal: PWA Pro
gram, the value of the building 
has more than doubled in 25 years.

“When the building was built, it 
was valued at about $27,000. To

day, it would cost about $75,000 
to construct a similai- building,” 
said Physical Plant Administrator 
John Qaddis.

Sjianning an area of 4,780 square 
feet, the President’s Home is de
signed in Early Colonial, wooden 
flame and brick veneer. There are 
fifteen rooms: five bedi’ooms and 
thj'ee baths, foimiing the upstairs; 
a single living room, family room, 
dining room, breakfast room, and 
piesidential (filial, maternal, and 
canine) study, foi*ming the ground 
level. A full basement completes 
the Home.

“ The three-level home was 
completed in nearly eight months," 
added Mr. Gaddis.

»■
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The present home of the Presi- 
Ut was constructed in 1938 with 
le combined funds of the PWA 
|id Fail-mount College. (Fairmount 
jllege was' the first o f  three 

|ages in the growth of Wichita 
jte University: Fairmount Col- 

Ige, 1805 to 1926; Municipal Uni- 
)rsity of Wichita, 192G to 1961; 
nd Wichita State University, 1064 

today.)

I Sixty per cent of the construc- 
on cost, about $16,200, was grant- 

by the federal government 
trough the Public Works Admini- 
Imtion. The PWA came into 
iistence in 1033.

DURING THE DEPRESSION,
biistriiction of jmblic works by 
[ate and local governments great- 

decreased. Proceeding lO'J.’l, most 
[unicipalities found it virtually 
npossihle to sell bonds to a peo- 
hc who were impoverished, desti- 
gte, and on welfare. Delinquencies 

taxes were at an all time high.

"Ending in the 1940’s, PW.A spent 
ler $4,000,000,000 and was respon- 
llile for over .34,000 projects; as- 
Isting completion of Hoover Dam 
pul New York Triborough Bridge, 
chools and university Iniiklinirs, 
nd hospitals, plus many other 

jrojects,” according to Bntanica 
Incyclopedia.

J The remaining 40 per cent, about 
jlO.SOO, was pi’ovided by the funds 

Fairmount College.
rWK HAD a very happy life 
nfere,” expressed Mrs. Jardine, 
resident Jardine’s widow, in a 
fiione call to her home in San 
latonio, Texas. “ I think a lot of 
jichita.” she added.
J William M. Jardine, president of 
lunicipal University of Wichita 
|om 1934 to 1949, was the first 
TCupant of tjie l^ome. Dr. Jaildihe 

only was President of WU, 
P also sei-ved as President of 
Minsas State University. He was 

rumored to have been men-

ladio Begins 
Newsletter

staff of the University radio 
anon, KMUW-PM, has created 

own news letter "The Call 
Her,” for the students and 
Jtion personnel with the idea of 
®ping everyone concerned up to 

with current activities, 
itor of the news letter is Sue 

' Hnan, director of public rela- 
“*18 and promotion at the station.

Pittman has included sucli 
' as an editorial message to 
® .®̂ 6̂on personnel, job qreas 

u j new program notes
r ,  articles on KMUW hap-Nnings.

PnWication every
rill h Call Letter”
F elp keep the increasing num- 
L ® personnel posted on the 
r  y varied undertakings of the 

operation.

L   ̂ was an application
Ind n on next year’s staff,

phone directory of students

Providing power 
for every
environment...

provides challenge for

virtually every technical 

atPr^tt & Whitney Afrcraft

Being a technically trained man...we assume you 
are looking ahead to a career of exciting growth and 
accomplishment and that you are looking for a com* 
pany possessing these same qualities.

If our assumption is correct, we would like you to take 
a close look at us. For this Company, while solving the 
problems of the day, thrives on a sort of creative rest* 
lessness which anticipates the challenges of tomorrow. 
And more important to you, it recognizes Its engineers 
and scientists as the master key to its present success 
and future progress.

From a solid foundation of basic and applied research, 
our Company has gained a firm foothold in the land, 
sea, air, and space programs that are helping to shape 
our nation's future. Our engineers and scientists are 
exploring ever-broadening avenues of energy conversion 
for every enwVonmenf. Should you Join them, you'll be 
assigned early responsibility... to apply your engineer
ing talents to such areas as advanced gas turbines... 
rocket engines.,. fuel cells and nuclear power.

Such trail-blazing projects command the best of varied

talent. That's why you'll find at Pratt & Whitney Air
craft men with college training as diverse as their 
responsibilities. You will also find that opportunities 
•for professional growth are further enhanced by our 
corporation-financed Graduate Education Program. 
Your degree? It can be a B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. in: 
M E C H A N IC A L  • A E R O N A U T IC A L  • E L E C T R IC A L  • C H E M IC A L  

a n d  N U C L E A R  E N G IN E E R IN G  • P H Y S IC S  • C H E M IS T R Y  
• M E T A L L U R G Y  • C E R A M IC S  • M A T H E M A T IC S  • E N G IN E E R 
IN G  S C IE N C E  o r A P P L IE D  M E C H A N IC S .

For further Information concerning a career with Pratt & 
Whitney Aircraft, consult your college placement of- 
flcer-or— write to Mr. William L  Stoner, Engineering 
Department, Pratt & Whitney Aircraft, Eaet Hartford 8, 
Connecticut.

SP EC IA L IST S  IN  P O W E R ...P O W E R  FOR P R O P U L S IO N -P O W E R
FOR A U X lU A R Y  SY ST EM S. C U RREN T  U T IL IZAT IO N S IN C L U O l 
A IR C R A FT , M IS S IL E S ,  S P A C E  V E H IC L E S ,  M A R IN E  A N D  IN . 
D U STR IAL  A PPL ICAT IO N S.

prkin'8 at the station.

Pratt & Whitney Rircraft DIVISION O F  UNITBD A IR C R A F T  C O ftf^

CONNECTICUT OPERATIONS EAST HARTFORD, OONNECT1CUT 
FLORIDA OPERATIONS WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA

u
AIRCF

n
An E4wl OppQitunHy EmpksRT
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Off-Campus Accommodations Varied

OBJECT OF SEARCH— Carpeted floors, multiple windows and spacious rooms, here shown 
by this example, are what students search for. This living room is 16 x 20. Students now 
living here searched on an average of four months before locating these accommodations 
Price: $35 per month, per person.

‘ i  -i

Photo Editorial by 
AUan Northcutt

ri;.

- .1

it::

Editorial ‘Fs
ISSUE

INFORMATION
INTERPRETATION INHABITABLE— While minor infractions of the cifv ti| 

do exist, these quarters, one room of five on a secondfl«i| 
dorm, were filled last semester and currently hous- e.™ 
men. Of the eight, seven are new renters. The rooms w 
only 10 by 14, uncarpeted, one-windowed and no door hat) 
lock. Price: $30 per month, per person.

• .  « .a

:4

MV}
i

K-r'i;

T

COMMUNITY KITCHEN-Eight men use this kitchen. Pic- 
tore is taken from door showing a table which is the only 
p'ace to sit and eat in the dorm. Area was clean, well man
aged, but to be used by entire dorm communitj’.

See Housing Page 5

wJSjL }  ■' 
I »  »

AN EXTRA—Ten men are 
expected to use a pay phone, 
one bathroom, one kitchen 
and to do their eating on a 
small table next to the sink. 
City code stipulates one bath 
for every eight persons, ex- 
actly the number of renters 
now occupying second foor, 
though last semester there 
were 10 men here'

m in im u m  LIGHTING -  
narrow hall borders five 
l>y 14 cubicles that house (v»| 
men each. Lighting is 
what city code required. 
the hall is uncarpeted
unheated. Outside doors 
no locks.

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives



Liprovement ISeeded
re University Housing

\ " R v  M i m r  CJ‘M V r ilT 'T >  _____By MIKE SNYDER, Staff Writer
Five dollars more a month can mean the difference he 

en student rooms with one shower nor mrrh# ‘.een studeTtTo^ms'wTth onrshowerpTr
lad of four between having lo ck s 'S " t h f ’ l ^ ^ " ' 'o f  n^r 

letween having carpetmir or nni
, ut Having locKs on the doors or not

p between having carpeting or not. Such diLrences 
[ong many others, do exist in off-campus student h o S  
tie off-campus housing barely meets the int.ni..?Hni

MX, Ill oii-campus student housimr 
„e off-campus housing barely meets the municipal h o S *  

|e, and occasional violations do exist. One mnlniL, i!! ® 
rticular had violations of the munieinni />neln ___

P  Tiymiiuiis uo exist. One rooming house
[particular had violations of the municipal code concera”ng

Codes Questionable
University housing code places few restrictions on 

diords; rather it falls back mostly on the municipal code 
d with the large jump in enrollment, with no new 

^  space immediately forthcoming from the state in the 
kt few years, the University has not been too particular 
k t  where it houses its students. The main demand bv tbe 
llvereity to the landlord is that he rent to all students 
fardless of race. A  landlord may tacitly agree to this stip- 
Ition and then fail to abide by it when an “ objectionable” 
Went inquires about a room. With no ordinance on housing 
Crimination, there is little the student or the University 
p do except remove the landlord from the approved list if 
lomptaint is filed.

Musical Dorms
The student, it seems, has his hands tied. In the first 

ce, if he doesn’t live with his parents or with relatives, 
I is under 21, he must live in University approved housing’ 
the dorms are full, which they always are, and if the stu- 
it doesn’ t want to or can’t live in a fraternity or sorority 
use, thep he must pick a house or apartment from the ap- 
ked list. He is further restricted if he has little money to 
hd on rent, and if he doesn’t have a car; thus forcing him 
[live close to campus. Many students are dissatisfied with 

rooms they occupy as evidenced by the turnover in off- 
ipus housing. Once a student finds a better place to live, 

■ moves.
These factors help make a student more of an economic 

btive than the Negro in the ghetto. There are, of course, 
bins which are well furnished, located close to the campus, 
p reasonably priced. But, there are others which provide 
sharp contrast.

For the Frosh . . .
Bye, Bye, Freshman

(A college student folk ballad to be sung 
to the tunc. Bye, Bye, Blackbird)

Pack up all your bags and go.
No more rooms for you so,
Bye, bye, freshman.

Dwellings there on Fairmount street.
Not so neat, little heat.
Bye, hye, freshman.

Housing service doesn’t understand you.
Housing codes and dungeons they all hand you.
Rent is high, ceilings low,
Bugs are many, better go,
Freshman, bye, bye.

The Sunflower
005 Wilner Audit. Wichita, Kansas MU 3-7561 Ext. 348

S econ d  cla a s  p o s ta g e  pa id  a t  W ich ita , K an sas
p u b lic a t io n  sch ed u les  fu rn lsed  u pon  ro<|uest. 

A d dress  The S u n flow er , W ic h ita  S ta te  U n iv ers ity , W ic h ita , K an sas.
in°i's'fPJ“ * s tu d en t n e w sp a p e r  o f  th e  W ic h ita  S ta te  U n iv ers ity . Km inded 
s.-H,,ni p u b lish ed  ea ch  T u e sd a y  an d  F r id a y  m o rn in g  d u r in g  the
w u  b A D ep a rtm en t o f  .lournall.sm  o f  the
" . 1  '■ " '“ ‘ l o ''" .

Member Associated Collegiate Press 

Intercollegiate Press
PRESS Subscription Price $6.00 per Year MEMBER

ItlannKing G iU tor ............ . ...............................;.......... \vhii-
AdvertlH lng. UusinesB M o n n e e r  .....ItolHTt 11. l in r v e y
E d lto r ln l StnfTi

I’ o o le j  StnfT W r ite r* , M Ichnel Snyder. 
M ich a e l H n ll, J o y -L y n  U p d ik e ) P h o to  K clltor, 

.V E**'*®*-* M ich ael l la i l i  S o c ie ty  lOdItor, l .o r ry
uruBiuKi M ak e-u p  I .d lto r , K a r e n  H a rt ) M o rg u e  n d it o r ,  S on y a  MInnhI.
A uvertliiin c;*P u b1iG n d f i t lo t is  D ep a rt  n ien ti

T ho«"P *on|  ABBiBtaiit IliiKioereN M anoB cr.

I

Supervision Inadequate 
I The University housing code provides for rigid super- 
ion of the students by the landlord. Supervision is too 
sn not provided, with students seeing the landlord only 

|en they pay the rent, or when the landlord is making 
lor repairs. In some instances boys live downstairs, girls 

upstairs, and no one is in between.
Student Burden

Some in Topeka may wonder why the University stu- 
its and administration want adequate dormitory space so 
fperately. The answer can be seen in the photographic con- 
3ts. Undersirable but not necessarily unlawful conditions 

rent inequities should not be the burden of an indivi- 
trying to pursue a college education.

TonyConIgllaro Ron Hunt 
Dean Chance Jeny Lucas 
Charlie Taylor RonEllIt
Cassius Clay Randy Matson 
RfcoCarty JackNIcklaus 
Bill Bradley PeteCogolak 

DonSchollander 
★

Every month, enjoy a bigger, better, mora action-packed SPORTI Get more 
In-depth profiles, exclusive Interviews and thrilling colorphotographs.

SPORT 19TH year as f ir st  magaz ine
FOR SPORTS...NOW ON SALE!

leing ~T oured 
Observe 

lew Facilities
6̂ institute of Electrical and 

ctronics Engineers and the 
ibers of the Wichita Sub-sec- 

ot the Simulation Councils 
[' 'Gently held a tour o f Simu- 
oii Facilities and Analog Com- 

Laboratory at the Boeing 
liiieering Laboratory.

paring the post five years Boe- 
1̂ 8 been building and develop-, 

b̂e Simulation and Analog 
iputing Laboratory, and several 

fonatrations were performed 
the meeting to help show 

®̂ iiipment and its operation, 
“''ducting the demonstnitions 
Robert Rue, who explained and 
. the Television Visual

Facility with the B-52 
pilot Cockpit, and Mr. Jim 

demonstrated the op- 
IJ^ the Pace 231 R. Com- 
L :  the tour o f the

iwulation Facility was Tom

The O w l isn ’ t the O nly  W ise B ird
This bird is Wise, too. She knows that a nest egg Is needed to get results. 
She krwws her nest egg will prpduce something.
Be just as wise as either the hen or the owl - -hove a nest egg for educa- 
tlon--build a good reference library for your future personal use.

“Shop in the book department of the W.S.U. Bookstore. 1st 
floor, C.A.C. Bldg.”

Textbook
Rental
Economic

n

Intercollegiate Press

OD
sa

River Falls, Wis.— (I .P .)_  
Renting instead of buying 
textbooks is saving students 
at the nine Wisconsin State 
Universities well over a mil
lion dollars this year, the 
Board of Regents office in 
Madison reports.

At the State University, students 
may either rent or buy textbooks 
assigned for their courses. Nearly 
all students rent their books at ii 
co.st of SG or $8 a semester, i-ather 
than buy the assigned texts at an 
average cost new of $35 to $40.
_ Because of the rental system, 

there is no market in current used 
texts on State University canipus- 
e.s. Where there is a market in 
used textbooks, students seldom 
recover more than one-third of the 
cost of new books after complet
ing their courses, bookstores rĉ - 
port.

bJooU ^nX heri

poplin weave that 
gives easy comfort 

and easy care, tan or 
olive green, 

sizes 28 to 36
7.95

d o o f la s  at market

.* acp''
divers/ incorporated
^820 WATSON L A N E / W IC H IT A ,  KANSAS

Enroll Now

For Our Next 
Skin And Scuba 

Diving Class

For More 
Information 

Call
Robert Seitsingcr 

AM 4-2276

Gary Brown 
MU 3-1974

Leon Thompson 
MU 2-9359

S

h-k
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Attend A French University 
Without Going to Any Classes

By KAREN HART, Make-Up Editor
How would you like to attend college free of charge? Buy your meals for the sm all price 

of 40 cents? And then, on top of it all, not have to go to classes?
Then, my friend, go to France. But be ready to suffer fo r want of your easy American 

collegiate way of life, for life in a foreign institution isn’t  all i t ’s made up to be.

Research Projects Set 
For Spring Semester

Many cultural research projects have been launched! 
the university this semester.

Dr. Ross Taylor, American Civilization Depart  ̂
Chairman, the Anthropology Department and the Ait] 
jjartment are the sponsors for these projects.

Although it may have its ad
vantages, it’s rough, with dedicated 
studying and little social pleasure.

.Talking with Madame Madelene 
Zulenski, an instructor in French 
at WSU, will enable one to in
vestigate French instruction at the 
University of Paris. Mme. Zalenski 
and her husband, Andre, are from 
Prance and have only been in the 
United States for four years. Mme. 
Zalenski was able to relate signi
ficant and interesting facts con- 
ceining French schooling.

FOR INSTANCIC. University of 
Paris students are products of 
rigorous selecti«)n. During their 
last two high school years, they 
have passed a double-barreled 
exam, known as the baccalaureate. 
Only GO per cent or so of the can
didates for higher education pass, 
and American colleges place hold- 
ei5 of the degree directly into 
Junior year. Success automatically 
admits one to any French univer
sity.

Most French education is iia- 
tiimalized and free, TCven foreign 
students do not have to pay for 
thdr education unle.ss they attend 
special classes. However, at the 
University, there is a small fee 
of $4-?7 foi‘ registration which 
everyone ends up paying for. Uni
versity of Paris registration takes 
days of waiting in line, not just 
a few hours.

“University education is for 
specialization only. One is to have 
a genei’al education before enter

ing college. So, a student decides 
at first what course he wants. If 
it is French, for example, he 
studies French all four years and 
nothing else,” stated Mme. Zalen
ski. Tests are given to the students 
only at the end of each year.

THE PROFESSORS leave it up 
to the student whether to attend 
classes or not. By this time, “they 
consider you as aduH.s,” remarked 
Mme. Zalenski. However, one thing 
i.5 mandatory. One must attend a 
small group session wdth the pro
fessor every week, for the Univer
sity considers personal contact with 
the professor to be important.

Invariably, all classes at the Uni
versity are filled to capacity. Un
less a student shows up at 7 a.ni. 
to hear a 9 a.m. lecture, he may 
find himself sitting in a window, 
on the floor, in the aisles, oi- 
taking notes standing next to the 
professor. Students oven crowd 
into doorways and line corridors 
outside where loud-speaker.s are 
posted.

Social life, or parties as we 
Americans know the term, iloes 
not exist in large quantities at 
the University of Paris, for stu
dents spend most of their free 
luturs hitting the books. “However, 
during the day we sometimes meet 
at a terrace cafe for coffee, and 
discuss studies, politics, profos; r.s. 
and problems,” Mme. Zalenski sai-1.

AS FOR part-time employment 
during school, only a few students 
hold down a job. This is due to 
the lack of part-time jobs in Paris

Shocker Shenanigans
By LORRY BROSIUS, Society Editor

The approach of St. Patrick’s Day brings out the Irish 
in everyone, and it was the  occasion for a round of festive 
gatherings on campus last weekend.

Sweet, and Put Woodward. New 
members were honored Tuesday 
with a luncheon in the Campus 
Activities Center.

Those who supported the Shock- 
era in the Regionals at K-State 
were Connie Hart, Chris Ferguson, 
Helen Young, Mary Phillips, Kathy 
Farmer, Jeanie Kauffman, and Beta 
John Knisely; Nan Maxedon, and 
Beta Hillis Krumroy.

Rock Chalk was the occasion for 
.a KU weekend for Tri Deltas Den- 
nice Daughenbaugh, Karen Hart, 
Val Carlock, Andi Flynn, Susie 
Baughman, and Suzanne Frentz.

CHRIS FERGUSON cheered her 
KU Alpha Phi sisters as they took 
the first-place trophy in Rock 
Chalk. Alpha Chi placed second.

Angel Flight pledges initiated 
Tuesday at the Arnold Air Society 
meeting included Pat Blue, Natalie 
Booth, Karen CaiTnichael, Betty 
Collins, Dennice Daughenbaugh, 
Vicki Eckhart, Floy Green, Beverly 
Harmon, Pam Mahnke, Bonnie

Heading the Alpha Chi pledge 
class are Pat Van Buren and Don
na Mitchell.

PLEDGE OFFICERS at Sigma 
Phi Epsilon are Wayne Furry, 
president: Fred Kraut, vice-presi
dent; John Baker, secretary; and 
Jtrry  Edwards, comptroller.

Alpha Chi Pat Van Buren passed 
tile candle Monday evening to an
nounce her lavnliering to Tom 
Laird.

YWCA members met Thursday 
evening for dinner and a talk by 
a representative of World Univer
sity Services. Plans are on the 
drawing board for YWCA's annual 
Haul Your Man girl-ask-boy dance.

Cornflower Classified
n o t i c e :

COLL.EGI2 S T U D E N T S ,  T a k e  N o t e s  
R a p i d l y  1 I m p r o v e  Y o u r  S c h o o l  
G r a d e s  b y  l e a r n i n g  s im p l i f i e d  s h o r t 
h a n d  q u i c k l y .  E a s i e s t  s h o r t h a n d  to  
t r a n s c r i b e .  " A b r e v l a t r l x ” M a n u a l  
a n d  P r a c t i c e  H a n d b o o k — 82.98 p o s t 
p a i d  f o r  b o t h  b o o k s .  C a s h ,  c h e c k  o r  
m o n e y  o r d e r .  N a t i o n a l  S a l e s  & S e r 
vice ,  B o x  7112, A p e x  S t a t i o n ,  W a s h 
i n g t o n .  D. C. 20004.

I N T E R N A T I O N A L  S T U D E N T  ID  
C A R D  f o r  d i s c o u n t s  in  USA  n n d x ^ S  
c o u n t r i e s .  S T U D E N T  S H I P S  Yo 
E u r o p e ,  C H A R T E R  P L I G H T S  w i t h 
i n  E u r o p e .  W r i t e :  D e p t .  C P ,  U.S. 
N a t l o a a l  S t u d e n t  A s s o c i a t i o n ,  205 
M a d i s o n  Ave.,  N e w  Y o r k ,  N.Y. 
10016

F O R  S A L E
1958 P l y m o u t h ,  2 d o o r ,  V -8 o v e r 

h a u l e d .  8250

F O R  R E N T

L a r g e  f u r n i s h e d  h o u s e  f o r  r e j l n -  
h lo  r e n t e r .  C a l l  M U 4-4730. 1709 N. 
V a s s a r .  ^3

L O S T

W h i t e  l e a t h e r  c i g a r e t t e  c a s e  w i th  
llghtcM- In i t ia l lo f l  A. O’B. L o s t  In 
C offee  S h o p  F r i d a y .  G r e a t  s e n t i 
m e n t a l  vn li ip .  P l e a s e  r e t u r n  to  lo s t  
a m i  f o u n d  In CA C lo b b y ,  T h a n k  
y o u .  -9

O w n e r  o f  l o s t  J a c k  h a n d l e  p l e a s e  
c o n t a c t  b o r r o w e r .  L Y  1-3278.

B R I T N E Y  D O G — O r a n g e  a n d  w h i t e  
in  c o lo r .  L a s t  s e e n  n e a r  t h e  U n l -  

r e t u r n .  C a ll

luul also to the absence of free 
time between studies. Usually, par
ents give students the money they 
need. “But if one wants to be in
dependent, students can take jobs 
as tutors for small children. Girls 
baby-sit. Even boys in the Medicine 
School baby-sit because they know 
much about babies,” she laughed.

Students coming to the Uni
versity from outside Paris may 
stay in old hotels which have been 
converted into housing for stu
dents. But it is more likely that 
housing services will send the stu
dents to inspect a depressing col
lection of “chambres de bonnes,” 
small, attic rooms belonging to 
French families.

Field trips, individual and group 
research, and much time and ef
fort are only a little of what will 
go into these projects, Dr. Taylor 
said.

One of these projects is the 
building of the Pictorial History 
of Wichita. One picture they have 
i.s believed to be the first one ever 
made. It i.s of throe Indians sitting 
on a blanket playing “Three Card 
Monte.” To quote Di‘. Taylor, .. 
and we call the Indians savages!”

Since no negatives are available, 
this will rcHiuire photographs of

the original picture for per 
negatives then the identi 
of each.

Other projects and their 
cf research are: The 
the Indian Pueblo-New 
The Spanish Mission-Sou 
New Mexico and' Arizona; Kitf 
son in Knnsas-Kansas; Itu 
Dwellings in Northwc.st 
Xoi thwest Kansas; The NegnC 
I t.»y on the American Frontier,!
background of the fa.st va
Amish grouj)s in Katisas-Tij 
K.-msas (south of Ilulcbins

6 5  CHEVROLET
These great peifoimei's are the lowest pneed  

models a t our One-Stop Shopping Center

.ij
TT

m

m m

Each of these beauties is the lowest 
priced m its line. But the ride doesn’t 
show it. Or the in terior. Or the 
performance.

That luxurious Biscayne is as roomv 
M many expensive cars, has color-keyed 
mtenors. plush vinyls, fine fabrics, full 
de^-tw ist carpeting.

Chevelle, America’s favorite inter
mediate-size car, has clean new styling 
wde doors, roomy, tasteful interioS 

easy-care features.
Chevy II got a lot smarter for '65— 

but steyed sensible! Still family-size 
easy to handle, economical, and the

in ^ rear-engine hardtop 
Coupe or Sport

Chpvr *1 r-u” iBonths ahead. Chevrolet, Chevelle and C hew  II are
fueT e c i f n n T u r b o - T h r i f / s i x  for 
id lin 0  . warmups, quiet
spirited efficient, smooth and

Turbo^AiV l i  rear-mounted
and^trtetim 10^''’̂
this size car.

So be practical. 
P'niy you will 
know. Because it 
sure won’t show!

cfiKcopcr the 
difference

w iiwuuic, ccuiiomicai, and tho 
lowest priced Chevrolet you can buv

, r» • !.♦  wun t s«0«J/
Vrwe something regUy new-discoupr tho Attt
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appa Della Pi Lecturer Discusses 
looks From Elementary Libraries

XI s 5rX" “• a.*;i;;„xr£,rx

KLEO KLEO KLEO KLEO KLEO KLEO IU,EO KLEO

fs. Ortiz believes that books 
necessary part in a child’s 

ation, and without a good back- 
nd, children often fail to see 
importance of books.

ling a librai-y in elementary 
il is a necessity in establish- 

Ithe foundation for a pood li- 
educatlon.

Ortiz spends a preat deal 
Ime with her students as well 
ier hooks. She has a waiting 
jf students w’ho want to work 
le library after school. At this 
they learn the mechanics of 

lib M iT .

ing the class periods the stu- 
learn something about the 

ground of an author. In this 
|they get to know each indivi- 
author,

s. Ortiz concluded by saying

t h e s e  f i n e  s t o r e s

h s

City, McDowell's Jewelry 
Tille, Wall Jewelers
R . Stanley Jewelry Inc. 
p  City,
I ‘‘*̂ terson Diamond Jewelers 
I Kuhn’s Jewelers 
l^ernon Jewelers 
pson, Torrence Jewelers 

City, Flowers Jeweleis 
Marks Jewelers 

Collins Dinmoad Jewelers 
Sloop Jewelry 
Hankins Jewelers 

/K. Benellis Jewelers 
Kuhn’s Jewelers 

^srnon Jewelers 
Jewelers

’ 'Vehling Jewelry Co..

Umt the promotion of quality read- 
■ng IS most important, and the co- operation between teachers and li- 

brarians is a must.

f ^ ^  ^ ^ 0 ^  I
Wichita’s Best Discotheque Club 

Announces

the prophets
and

All the Beer you can drink 
All the Pizza you can eal

For $2.50
From 7-9 p.m. — Tuesday

n o  E. 47th

O
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2  THE K L E O  ra
Good Guys Like Tackle Because If is For Touqh Guvs ^  

i^LEO KLEO KLEO KLEO KLEO KLEO Kl.EO KLEO

C3 0 I I \ I C 3  O U R  W A Y ?

If you're mapping out your career destination. Ling- 
Temco-Vought offers a wide choice of exciting and 
challenging routes to your personalized goal.
Here at LTV, young, alert engineers are "going places" 
in the fields of aircraft, missiles, space, mobile surface 
vehicles, weapons systems, ground and airborne com
munications, electronics, and range services. Support
ing these activities is an excellent engineering climate 
providing the opportunity to contribute and profes
sional advancement which Is a direct function of the 
contribution. Assignments are diversified and stimulat
ing in such areas as: aerodynamics • avionics and 
instrumentation • dynamics • systems design • pro
pulsion • stress analysis • communications design 
• telemetry and tracking • reconnaissance systems •

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

Monday, March 22

s.

amplifier and computer design • electromagnetic 
interference control • technical administration 
among others.

LTVnffprc"«n«-^ rewarding professional environment, 
the opportunity to earn advanced 

prfgrlms^^°^®^ company-financed graduate education

Before selecting your industrial home, investigate the
Ling-Temco-Vouiht Get

srhldu p Placement Office, then
schedule an appointment with our representative Or
Box Ling-Temco-Vought. P. 0.
t u m t f e m p l o y ^ f “PPo^-

f/W<

A-

DIVISIONS AND SUBSIDIARIES: LTV ALTEC • LTV ASTRONAUTICS • LTVCONTINENTAL EtFrifinwirc .  i tu ■ p. py.*.....
ELECTRONICS • LTV RANGE SYSTEMS • LTV RESEARCH CENTER - LTV TEMCO AEROSVSTEMS * l-TV UN°v £r||TY r^LTV?0U^^^^
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By MIKE HALL

MANHATTAN, 'KANS.—Before the NCAA regional tournament 
hej'e ever started, Coach Gary Thompson o f the victorious Shockers 
stated, “The team that wins this tourney will be the one who puts to
gether the best back-to-back efforts.”

It looks like Wichita State was the one to accomplish this feat as 
the team impressed every one here in Ahearn Fieldhouse tonight.

Wichita soundly beat the Big Eight champions, 
Oklahoma State, at their own game of control ball. 
They out-shot, out-hustled, and out-defensed their 
neighbor state rivals.

IT WAS OBVIOUS the Shookors particularly 
wanted this win to prove their superiority over the 
Big Eight Conference uftei- losing to Kansas State last 
season in the final, although they were heavy favorites. 

i»3ike Hall Coach Thompson, although getting a chance at
the national title next week in Portland, Ore., felt this victory topped 
ofl a “ great” season and there could not bo much else that would please 
him as much.

THIS STATEMENT was somewhat ‘ditto-ed’ by the cries of “ O', 
how sweet it is” coming from the Shocker dressing room.

There was not a person in the Fieldhouse tonight that did not agree 
it was a deserved win for Wichita.

Playing against Southern Methodist University last night, the 
Shocks proved their desire. After finding themselves behind seven to 
nothing before thi-ee minutes were gone in the first half, they raced 
back to the topside of a 14-13 score with 13:30 remaining.

FROM THIS POINT they traded leads with SMU during the first 
l/criod but went into the half leading 43-41. They held onto their lead 
the complete second half and won 8G-81.

During the second game between OSU and Houston the Cowboys 
did not get a chance to typify Thompson's statement about effort, as 
it took none what-so-ever to beat the Cougars 75-60,

This tournament, although regarded as possibly the easiest one 
being played, was .probably more exciting than any of the others. This is, 
without question, true regarding the largest percentage of the fans hero, 
since they were rooting for Wichita.

WICHITA FANS were estimated at 5,000 strong for the game, out 
tif 12,500 in attendance tonight.

Those are the same fans who sold out the Fieldhuuse before the 
season ever started; supported the Shockers while they liad Dave Stall- 
\vorth and Nate Bowman; and later really proved themselves loyal in 
their support during the second half of the season.

Wichita fans are to be congratulated and they were. Wherever you 
look here in Manhattan, people are .saying they can not believe there 
arc- so many here.

ALL IN ALL it has been a great weekend for 'everyone concerned 
with basketball at Wichita State University. What more could any one 
ask for than all this. Not much.

Thompson Cites Early 
Margin A s Difference

M ANHATTAN, KANS. —  Wichita State University 
Coach Gary Thompson cited “our ability to get an early lead 
in the first h a lf’ as the turning point in the Shocker’s vic
tory over Oklahoma State tonight.

Thompson felt, "This allowed us 
Lo play our style o f basketball and 
let us dictate the play and tempo 
of the game.”

WICHITA WENT into its con- 
ij’ol game mid-way in the first half 
while leading 17-11. “ We were 
simply playing for the good shot. 
We did not go into a dead control 
until there' was only 2:10 left in 
the game,” stated Thompson.

B.V getting the early lead Wich
ita used its control game to “get 
them from underneath the basket. 
Evei*y team has its strongest point, 
and a sinking man-to-man is Okla
homa State’s. We brought them 
out and upset them.”

During the SMU game last night 
the team “at times overcom
mitted .themselves on the press. To

night we did not press as hard but 
we kept the pressure on enough to 
upset Oklahoma (State).”

ALTHOUGH OSU is possibly 
slower afoot than SMU, "They 
move the hall around real good, 
and this is why we played a 
looser press.”

Next week the Shockej-s go to 
ilie NCAA finals held in Portland, 
Oie. Referring'to ' this Thompson 
stated, “ We have one thing going 
foi us out there. I do n ot think 
we can win, l)Ut I cannot convince 
the |)layej-s of it. In fact, the way 
they feel they may convince me.”

Playing control against Michigan 
could be quite interesting because 
it has not been done extensively 
this season. Commenting on this 
Tnompson sUted, "Why not if it 
would be to our advantage?”

A  Trip To Europe 
For Less Than $100
Switzerland —  A  do-it-yourself summer In Europe is avail
able through the International Travel Establishment. The 
new plan makes a trip to Europe, including transportation, 
possible for less than $100. A  complete do-it-yourself 
prospectus including instructions, money saving tips and a 
large selection of job opportunities may be obtained by 
writing to Dept. 8, International Travel Establishment, 68 
Herrengasse, Vaduz, Liechtenstein (Switzerland). Send $2 
for the material and airmail postage.

SMU Bows 
To Shocks 
Fri. Night

MANHATTAN, KANS.—Wichita 
staved off a last minute rally by 
the SMU Mustangs to take a first- 
round NCAA Midwest regional vic
tory here tonight, 86-81.

Wichita lead 79-72 with only 
1:20 in the game when SMU sud
denly were only two points behind, 
79-77, with 52 seconds loft.

The '.Shockers maintined their 
two-point lead by hitting five free 
throws of five attempts, as the 
MusLings hit two field goals and 
one free throw. The sc.ore was 
83-81 with 15 seconds left.

From this point Wichita wjis 
never in danger as Kelly Pete 
scored the remaining three points 
after turning a lull) ste-il into a 
iuskut and getting fmile l.

Shocker Coach Gary Thompson; 
felt the Shockers, “ Did not play 
the best we could. We over-com
mitted ourselves on the defense 
and allowed them too manv easy 
shots.”

The Shockei's came in for {irai.se 
fi«*m Thompson as they fought 
ti'ick from an early seven to 
1’ ilhing deficit to win the game.

“The team showed an awful lot 
of courage tonight by fighting 
back. This must be that thing 
called pride.”

Pete came in for s{)ecial praise 
from SMU Coach Doc Hayes, as 
he scored 31 points and lead all 
rebounder.s with \2 in the Shocker 
victory.

“ Pete is one of the best I have 
seen this season. Me made the dif
ference.”

Meetings Scheduled 
Today In Fieldhouse

The WSU Physical Education 
Club will hold a meeting tonight 
at 7 in Hm. 107 of the Field- 
house, according to Jim Wa.s- 
kiewiez.

“ We i)hin to present our consti
tution and elect our officers at 
this meeting,” stated Waskiewicz.

All physical education majors 
who did or did not attend the last 
mooting are invited.

Also, anyone interested in intra
mural wrestling should attend the 
meeting being held in Rm. 107 at 
4 this afternoon.
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UCLA First Foe For Shoi 
In NCAA Semifinal, Fridai

UCLA’s Bruins topped the University of San Fr 
Saturday night 101-93, but found themselves liehind 
in the second half before pujjing out the win.

The Bruins' next game will bo 
with Wichita State, Friday night 
in the semifinal round of the 
NCAA championships. If WichiUi 
succeeds in getting by UCL.A, 
their next game will be with either 
Princeton or Michigan University.

Princeton won the final berth by 
defeating third-ranked St. Joseph, 
Friday night, and fourth-ranked 
Piovldence, S:itui-iiay night, lOh-flit

All-Amorican and Rhoden 
ar, Bill Bradley, scored II > 
for the Princeton effort.

In the Mideast regional,] 
gan won over fifth-ranked vi 
l.ilt, 87-85; and it took Hi 
in the final minutes fvoa 
Russell to get the victory, 

Princeton will carry a IJ. 
winning streak against 
as they meet in the scmifial

St. Patrick's 
Day Special

The proprietor’s entire stock 
of $5.00 dress shirts 

3 for $13,50

Offering Green Refreshments

7:30 P.M.

WSU FIELD HOUSE 

MONDAY APRIL 26 

TICKETS AVAILABLE IN CAC —  RUDY NYDEGGER

Selmu£ ProductSoiO, Inc. PrlLu

LIVE and IN PERSON

SiliMifig!
COMPANY OF 40 PERFORMERS

THE NEW  BEATS t h i .  orvxrv.
THE HONDELLS

THE DIXIE CUPS tauxt ax
JOHN ANDREA

SUE THOMPSON
ROOSEVELT GRIER 

JIM DOVAL & THE GAUCHOS

AND YOUR HOST JIMMY O’NEILL

SH INDIG DANCERS • SHINDIG s i M r m o
SINGERS . SH IND IG  BAND
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